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Vision 願景
We aim to be a leading university in the Asia Pacific region, focusing 

on Education and complementary disciplines, and recognized for our 

excellence in nurturing competent and caring professionals and the 

impact of our scholarship.

本校矢志成為亞太地區一所以教育

及相關學科為核心的先導大學，通過

培育具專業才能、關懷社羣的優秀人

才，追求卓越學術成就，貢獻社會。
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Mission 使命
教育可創造知識，增進理解，提升轉

化生命與改革社會的能力。香港教育

學院首要使命是促進及支持香港教

師教育的策略發展，培訓優秀教育工

作者及支援其終身學習，並領導教育

的創新與變革。

 

我們致力提供教育以外的多學科教

研環境，促進知識探索、思考與言論

自由、政策倡議與實踐，並推動協作

與多元化發展。我們培養學生成為知

行合一、敏於思考、關懷社會及放眼

世界的優秀專業人才。我們的研究有

助提升知識、學術與創新，務求對社

會與人類發展作出不懈的貢獻。

Education creates knowledge, understanding and the capacity to 

transform life and society. The primary mission of the Hong Kong 

Institute of Education (HKIEd) is to promote and support the strategic 

development of teacher education in Hong Kong, by preparing quality 

educators, supporting them in their lifelong learning, and leading in 

education innovation and reform. 

We seek to provide a multidisciplinary learning and research 

environment beyond Education that is conducive to the pursuit of 

knowledge, free thinking and free speech, advocacy in policy and 

practice, and the promotion of collaboration and diversity. We prepare 

our students to become competent professionals who can integrate 

theory and practice, and who are intellectually active, socially caring, 

and globally aware. Our research will contribute to the advancement of 

knowledge, scholarship and innovation, with a sustainable impact on 

social progress and human betterment.
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Chairman’s Foreword

Mr PANG Yiu Kai, SBS, JP

Chairman of the Council

In today’s globalised information era when unpredictable changes are 
definite certainties, what sets an individual, a city or a country apart is 
their ability to come up with original ideas and creative solutions. These 
highly cherished qualities, arguably of nature, can, we believe, also be 
nurtured. This explains why governments worldwide seek to nurture 
their citizens through high-quality education.
 
In recent years, Hong Kong has been gaining increasing international 
recognition for the standard of education it offers, particularly in 
relation to higher education. However, high-quality university education 
alone is not sufficient if our city is to promote originality, and advance 
creativity in education. It has to be education for all, and education 
must commence at the inception stage, when young minds are most 
receptive to creativity education. Among all universities in Hong Kong, 
I am confident that we at the Institute, with our established strengths 
in education research and teacher education, are best equipped to play 
a leading role in promoting new thinking in education.
 

Keenly aware of our specialist and monumental mission, the Institute embarked on a transformation path four 
years ago, guided by the thinking detailed in our Strategic Plan 2009-12 and Beyond. And today, the Institute 
has made significant progress in becoming an Education-focused, multidisciplinary institution with a strong 
research capacity. 
 
Building on the milestones accomplished up to now, the Institute is extending the road maps for our future 
in this Strategic Plan 2013-16, taking into full consideration the recent evolution in the local, regional and 
international education landscapes.
 
Underpinned by the Strategic Plan 2013-16, a document embodying the collective wisdom of the entire 
Institute community, I am certain that The Hong Kong Institute of Education will continue to grow, thrive, and 
to excel, as we enter our 20th anniversary.
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校董會主席前言

在今天全球化資訊年代，變幻莫測原是常態。無論個人、城市或國家，要脫穎而

出，就必須具有原創意念和解難能力。這些彌足珍貴的素質，有說是先天賦予；可

是，我們卻相信也可以後天培育。這正是世界各地政府均以優質教育培育人民的

原因。

近年，香港的教育，尤其高等教育，在國際間聲譽日隆。不過，要提升香港的原創

能力，以及在教育界推廣創意元素，單憑優質的大學教育並不足夠。這必須從普及

教育入手，因為人在年幼階段最能接受創意教育。我深信，目前香港眾多大學之中，

本校在教育研究及教師教育方面所凝聚的實力，最能領導同儕促進教育新思維。

 

本校深明自身的專長與重要使命，於四年前展開變革，並以《策略發展計劃 跨越

2009-12》所羅列的詳細規劃作指導藍圖。今天，本校業已取得長足發展，邁向

成為一所以教育為本、提供多元學科兼具雄厚研究實力的優秀學府。

 

本校迄今已完成多項里程，並以此為基礎 ，制訂《策略發展計劃 2013-16》，延展

我們未來的發展路線圖，與本地、區域以至國際近年的教育發展新貌同步前進。

《策略發展計劃 2013-16》蘊含本校同人的集體智慧。以此重要文件為藍本，我

確信，香港教育學院在踏入創校二十周年之際，必能繼續茁壯成長，卓越騰飛。

校董會主席

彭耀佳先生, SBS, JP
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Acting President’s Message

Professor CHENG Yin Cheong

Acting President

With much delight, I present the Strategic Plan 2013-16: Shaping the 
Future: Excellence in Learning, Teaching and Scholarship.
 
Four years ago, the Institute promulgated the Strategic Plan 2009-12 and 
Beyond, outlining the vision, mission and framework which would guide 
the path of our transformation on four fronts: transforming our students 
and graduates, transforming our capacity, transforming schools and the 
community, and transforming the regional education landscape.
 
The Institute set the bar very high, aiming to achieve a large number 
of milestones within a relatively short period of time. Four years down 
the road, the Institute community can look back with much pride and 
satisfaction that we have not only accomplished our goals, but have also 
exceeded expectations, particularly because the transformation process 
was undertaken in parallel with the successful implementation of the 
3-3-4/5 academic structure in 2012-13.
 

On top of our traditionally strong education programmes, we have launched multidisciplinary degree programmes 
funded by the University Grants Committee in, amongst other areas, language studies, global and environmental 
studies, and creative arts and culture. We have also launched research postgraduate programmes, and have 
graduated the first two cohorts of Doctor of Education students. With a robust and research-active culture 
across the campus, the Institute has emerged as a strong contender for a range of competitive research grants. 
While we continue to foster close partnership with the school community, the Institute has been increasingly 
recognised locally, regionally and internationally for its academic leadership. We have also been a strong advocate 
of education and social reforms, influencing and contributing to the ongoing discourse and deliberations of 
relevant topics on the public agenda.
 
As the Institute enters the next triennium, the Strategic Plan 2013-16 provides us with the direction, strategies 
and milestones that will guide us in our ongoing development. The title Shaping the Future: Excellence in 
Learning, Teaching and Scholarship clearly articulates our hopes and aspirations. To everyone of us at the 
Institute, being good is not enough; we aim to be excellent in order to catapult the Institute to the next level of 
its development. This is an ethos shared by the entire Institute community, whose views were solicited through 
wide consultation in the process of drafting the new Strategic Plan and I would like to express my gratitude to 
them all for their active participation and constructive input.
 
Grounded in the Strategic Plan 2013-16, and with the support and concerted efforts of the Institute community, 
I am confident that we will again exceed expectations in the new triennium.
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署理校長的話

本人滿懷欣悅，向大家介紹本校《策略發展計劃2013-16﹕締造未來，卓越騰飛》。

 

四年前，本校頒佈《策略發展計劃 跨越 2009-12》。其勾劃的願景、使命和框架，

為教院四個發展變革路向奠定基礎，包括﹕「作育英才」—培育學生與畢業生成

為棟樑、「力臻至善」—提升自我實力、「有德有鄰」—促進學校與社區改革，以

及「與時俱進」—改造區域教育面貌。

本校遠矚高瞻，胸懷鵠志，冀能在較短時間內完成多項里程。回顧過去四年，最令

教院上下感到欣慰，並引以為傲的，就是我們不僅達成目標，成果更令人喜出望外，

尤其於落實2012-13年三三四/五新學制之餘，本校仍能如期順利變革。

 

我們不單提供傳統強項的教育課程，還同時開設多元學科學位課程，包括由大學

教育資助委員會資助的語文研究、全球及環境研究，以及創意藝術及文化。本校更

開辦了研究生課程，首兩批教育博士生亦已畢業。在濃厚的學術研究氛圍下，本校

在多項競爭激烈的研究撥款中，脫穎而出。而在與學界維繫密切關係的同時，本校

於本地、區域及國際間的學術領導地位，也備受推崇。我們更致力倡議教育及社會

改革，在公眾關注課題的持續論述中，發揮影響力、作出貢獻。

 

本校正邁向未來三年發展周期，《策略發展計劃 2013-16》所提出的方向、策略及

里程，正引領我們的持續發展；而其主題「締造未來，卓越騰飛」也清晰地表達了

我們的期望和抱負。教院上下絕不滿足於「良好」層次，我們更力臻「卓越」境界，

以期令教院騰飛，振翅扶搖。事實上，這也是草擬本策略發展計劃期間，全校同人

在廣泛諮詢過程中所表達的共同意願。趁此機會，我謹向曾積極參與及提供建設

意見的所有同工，致以謝意。

本人深信，以《策略發展計劃 2013-16》為藍本，加以全校上下一心、攜手努力，教

院必能在未來三年發展周期再創高峰，不負眾望。

署理校長

鄭燕祥教授
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The Planning Context
Our Heritage

The Institute is a self-accrediting publicly-funded institution primarily offering degree and postgraduate level 
programmes in Education and other complementary disciplines. Despite its short history, it has inherited a rich 
legacy from the previous Colleges of Education which laid a strong foundation for teacher education in Hong 
Kong. We are the main provider of school teachers in Hong Kong – 80% of trained kindergarten teachers, 
84% of primary school teachers, and 30% of secondary school teachers are our graduates. Our graduates are 
very well received by schools. We are recognized as being a pioneer in early childhood and primary education, 
and also in civic education, special needs and inclusive education, and vocational education. 

With more than 400 academic and teaching staff, we have the largest critical mass of education experts 
in education and related discipline areas in Hong Kong, and one of the largest in the region. More than 
97% of our academic staff possess a doctoral qualification. We have a strong tradition in applied research 
and development, which integrates research with teaching, professional practice and community service. 
We have become increasingly active in interdisciplinary research that informs education policy, practice 
and innovation. Our 140,000-strong alumni (including those of former Colleges of Education) constitute a 
strong education force in the community.

Milestones 發展里程

First 
Government 
Normal School 
established

首間官立師範
學堂成立

Granted self-
accrediting status by 
the Government

獲政府授予自我評審
資格

Founding of Northcote Training College, 
Grantham Training College, Sir Robert Black 
Training College, The Hong Kong Technical 
Teachers’ College and The Institute of 
Language in Education

羅富國師範專科學校、葛量洪師範專科學校、
柏立基師範專科學校、香港工商師範學院和語
文教育學院相繼成立

HKIEd 
established by 
amalgamating the 
former Colleges 
of Education

五所 師範 院 校 合
併，香港教育學院
正式成立

HKIEd came under 
the aegis of the 
University Grants 
Committee (UGC)

教院獲納入為大學
教育資助委員會資
助院校

First degree 
programme 
launched

開辦首個學士
學位課程

1881 1939-1982 1994 1996 20041998
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規劃背景
承傳

香港教育學院為一所政府資助、具備「自我評審」資格的高等學府，主要提供教

育及其他相關學科的學士及以上程度學位的課程。本校歷史雖淺，但卻承傳了

前師範院校在教師教育方面的深厚基礎。目前全港80%受訓幼稚園教師、84%

小學教師及30%中學教師，皆為本校畢業生，其表現深受好評。本校更被視為推

動幼兒教育、小學教育、公民教育、特殊與融合教育及職業教育的先驅。

本校現有約400名教研人員，超過97%的學術人員具博士學歷，為全港以至區域

內滙聚最强的教育及相關學科專家隊伍之一。此外，我們在應用研究與發展方

面根基深厚，融滙研究於教學、專業實踐與社區服務。我們又致力跨學科研究，

以研究成果影響教育政策、專業實踐與創新。連前身師範院校在內，本校共有

14萬名校友，為香港教育界的中流砥柱。

Master of 
Education 
Programme 
launched

開辦教育碩士
課程

Doctor of 
Education 
Programme 
launched

開辦教育博士
課程

The Government 
endorsed the stand-
alone option proposed 
by the UGC’s Review 
Group for HKIEd to 
become an Education-
focused, research-strong 
and multidisciplinary 
institution

政府接納大學教育資助委
員會檢討工作小組報告建
議的獨立發展方案，讓教
院穩步邁向成為以教育為
本，提供多元學科，兼具
研究實力的院校

Graduate School 
established and Research 
Postgraduate Programmes 
launched

成立研究生院及開辦研
究課程

Two complementary 
programmes of Bachelor 
of Arts (Honours) in 
Language Studies and 
Bachelor of Social 
Sciences (Honours) in 
Global and Environmental 
Studies launched

開辦相關領域課程，即語文
研究（榮譽）文學士課程和
全球及環境研究（榮譽）社
會科學學士課程

2005 2007 2009

The Bachelor of Arts 
(Honours) in Creative 
Arts and Culture 
Programme launched

開辦創意藝術與文化
（榮譽）文學士課程

HKIEd conferred the 
degree of Doctor of 
Education on the first 
batch of graduates

教院頒授博士學位予首
批教育博士課程畢業生

HKIEd submitted the 
report on Final Preparation 
for University Title to the 
Education Bureau

教院向教育局提交《正名大
學最後準備》的報告

The Bachelor of Social 
Sciences (Honours) in 
Psychology Programme 
launched

開辦心理學（榮譽）社會
科學學士課程

2010 2011 2012
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Becoming a Multidisciplinary University of Education 邁向多學科教育大學

We now have a stronger capacity to achieve our well-defined mission 

and become a University of Education with a diverse scope of teaching, 

research and community activities. In the University Grants Committee 

Report of the Review Group on the Hong Kong Institute of Education’s 

Development Blueprint (2009), it is recommended that the Institute 

should “develop into a multidisciplinary institution with a focus on 

Education and other complementary disciplines, primarily offering 

undergraduate and postgraduate degree programmes and undertaking 

research and research training” (p.6). 

As observed by the Review Group, the Institute has “great potential to 

advance to a significant new level of achievement and standing” (p.7). 

In view of the strategic direction of the HKIEd under the ‘Education-

plus’ vision, the HKIEd is committed  to extending and strengthening key 

discipline areas, in addition to our excellence in professional education 

studies. After the implementation of the Strategic Plan in the last 

triennium 2009-12, we will broaden our array of academic disciplines 

and programme offerings, enhance our academic capacity, improve our 

research infrastructure, and promote our research culture and impact 

in broad areas of education studies, humanities, social sciences and 

creative arts and culture.

本校已具備雄厚實力及明確使命，邁

向成為一所多學科、研究與服務社

會並重的教育大學。2009年大學教

育資助委員會（教資會）在有關《香

港教育學院《發展藍圖》檢討工作小

組報告》中，建議本校「發展成為一

所著重教育及提供其他相關學科的

多學科院校，主要開辦學士及以上程

度學位的課程，並進行研究與研究

培訓。」（見報告第六頁） 

誠如檢討工作小組所說，本校「具備

長足發展，並取得重大成就的潛力」

（見報告第七頁）。按本校「教育為

本，超越教育」理念提出的策略性方

向，教院矢志在卓越專業教育課程

的基礎上，加強相關學科的發展。在

完成2009至2012年過去三年間實施

的策略發展計劃後，本校增加學科及

課程類別，並在廣泛的學科領域中，

如教育研習、人文學、社會科學和創

意藝術及文化，不斷提升學術水平，

完善研究架構及促進研究文化影響

力。
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The New Education Landscape 教育新面貌

In an era of globalization and rapid social, technological and economic 

changes, education is no longer confined to preparing students for 

predictable futures. The key task of education today is to contribute to 

human capacity development that will meet new challenges. The younger 

generation needs to be provided with a broad-based, multidisciplinary 

and change-oriented education, including enhanced international and 

regional exposure that will enable them to contribute to intercultural 

understanding and the development of a democratic and just society 

within a sustainable environment. Schools must serve a more diverse 

student population. We seek to meet the changing needs of schools 

through supporting teachers’ professional development, facilitating 

classroom change, developing a research-based culture in schools, and 

enhancing school and teacher leadership capabilities. 

As Hong Kong enters the New Academic Structure for Senior Secondary 

Education and Higher Education, commonly known as the ‘334’ academic 

structure, we will continue to support curriculum reform and innovation, 

and the use of new learning methods. We will also strengthen our pivotal 

role in raising the professional standards in early childhood education. The 

trend towards an ageing population in the developed world has increased 

the need for lifelong learning and self-enrichment opportunities. There are 

also needs beyond the conventional school sector both for the education of 

teachers in higher education institutions and for trainers in the workplace.

踏入全球化年代，社會、科技與經濟
發展瞬息萬變，教育的要務是提升個
人潛能，以迎接不斷湧現的新挑戰。
因此，我們需為年青一代提供具廣博
視野、多學科及變化導向的教育，包
括增加其國際及區域體驗機會，使他
們能夠為促進文化共容及在可持續
環境下發展民主公義社會作出貢獻，
另外，學校亦須照顧背景與能力迥異
的學生之需要。鑑於學校需求不斷轉
變，我們亦作出相應配合，包括支援
教師專業發展，促進課堂學習模式變
革，孕育學校研究文化，以及提升學
校與教師的領導能力。

香港正推行「三三四」高中及高等教
育新學制，我們會支援課程改革與創
新，並推廣新的學習方法。我們將繼
續發揮本校優勢，提升幼兒教育的專
業水平。現時，全球已發展地區的人
口日趨老化，意味終身學習與自我增
值的需求亦相應增加。在常規的學校
教育以外，高等院校及職場的師資培
訓也愈來愈受到重視。

Serving Hong Kong’s Role as an Education Hub 香港成為教育樞紐

As the Institute evolves into a full-fledged University of Education 

with a strong multidisciplinary orientation, we will play a more active 

role in leading education development in the Mainland of China and 

the broader Asia Pacific region, and contribute actively towards Hong 

Kong’s new positioning as an education hub, with particular respect to 

the fast-growing Pan-Pearl River Delta Region where education services 

are in great demand. We will lead the region in the development of 

innovative teaching, new learning and scholarship, set international 

benchmarks and pioneer innovative practices. As we respond to society’s 

demands for quality teachers, we also look beyond conventional school 

contexts to a broader learning society in the new knowledge era. Under 

the ‘Education-plus’ framework, the Institute will continue to provide 

innovative academic and research programmes with a strong humanities 

and social sciences orientation to promote social change, policy advocacy 

and the enhancement of human well-being.

本校正逐步發展成為一所完備並提

供多學科的教育大學，對推動中國內

地與亞太區域的教育發展，以及香

港作為教育樞紐的定位，將擔任更

積極的角色。鑑於泛珠三角地區發

展迅速，對教育服務需求甚殷，我們

將致力促進區內教學創新與學術研

究，樹立標準及倡導變革。在培訓優

質教師的同時，我們更將視野從常規

學校範疇擴展至更廣泛的學習型社

會，以迎接知識新紀元。在「教育為

本，超越教育」的框架下，本校將繼

續開設著重人文和社會科學的本科

及研究課程，以推動社會變革、政策

倡議，期能促進人類福祉。
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Strategic Areas 策略範疇

Transforming People - 
Our Students and 
Our Graduates
作育英才 — 培育學生與
畢業生成為棟樑

Education matters, for it has the capacity to improve lives and transform 

communities in the world. In education, teachers matter. The key to a 

successful school system is this: get the right people to become teachers, and 

develop them into effective teachers. We prepare our students to become 

competent, healthy and caring professionals, with intellectual enthusiasm, 

social commitment and global awareness. These are supported by a broad 

and multidisciplinary knowledge base which integrates theory and practice. 

Our curriculum is designed with a view to developing valued attributes of 

ideal graduates within the following four learning domains: character and 

moral responsibility; competence and professional excellence; cultivation 

of wisdom and intellectual engagement; and civic-mindedness and social 

responsibility. Each of our graduates can be an agent for change and a 

source of inspiration for the next generation.
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教育影響深遠。在世界各地，教育可改善生活，改造社會。至於教育成

敗，則繫於教師。學校制度的成功關鍵是︰讓合適的人成為教師，並培育

他們成為高效教師。本校培育學生成為能力卓越、身心健康、充滿關愛的

專業人才，他們熱切追求學問，具社會承擔，並且關心世界。配合上述目

標，我們提供廣博而多學科的知識基礎，並融合理論與實踐。為培育優

秀的畢業生，本校的課程設計涵蓋以下四個學習範疇︰個人品格與道德

責任；多元能力與專業卓越；智慧培育與思維發展；公民意識與社會責

任。每一位畢業生，均能推動變革，啟迪後進。

“I cherish the time I spent at HKIEd and can summarise it as ‘an 
eye-opening experience’.  With the new-found knowledge and 
insight acquired from the Doctor of Education programme, I hope 
I can continue to inspire my students.”

「我珍惜在教院的時光，並一言蔽之謂『令我大間眼界』。我希望能夠運用
  我在教育博士課程所獲得的新知識和啓悟，繼績啓迪後進。」

Dr Vincent Kan
Doctor of Education graduate
簡為謙博士
教育博士課程畢業生

LAU Shuk Ling, student of the BEd(Hons)(Primary) programme, 
is determined to empower people by being an excellent teacher.

小學教育（榮譽）學士課程學生劉淑玲已下定決心要成為優秀教師，
以堤升別人的能力。
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Grooming professionals through a broad-based curriculum 
with diversified learning experiences

提供廣博課程、多元學習經驗，培育專才

Provide a full array of academic programmes, mainly at undergraduate 
and postgraduate levels, as well as professional development courses, 
within a well-articulated qualification continuum framework.

Enhance our undergraduate curriculum under the established overarching 
curriculum framework, to encompass:

•  an integrated and broadened learning framework that acknowledges 
the global vision and ongoing challenges that characterize Hong Kong;

• a learning-oriented approach in curriculum design with integrated 
learning;

• a credit-based modular structure with different learning pathways 
to cater for multiple students’ needs, career aspirations and lifelong 
learning;

•  a total learning experience embracing an enriched campus life and a 
full range of co-curricular learning experiences that widen students’ 
horizons both locally and abroad; 

•  elements of synergy across programmes and disciplines;

•  a proactive language policy in support of our undergraduate students’ 
acquiring biliterate (Chinese and English) and trilingual (Cantonese, 
Putonghua and English) competencies, through a range of measures 
designed to create and sustain a trilingual campus; 

• enhanced regional and international learning experiences through 
engaging students in both classroom-based and out-of-classroom 
teaching and learning activities; and

•  extended opportunities for field practicum, internship and mentorship 
in both school and non-school settings.

Diversify our range of undergraduate programme offerings in disciplines 
complementary to Education, including Humanities, Social Sciences, and 
Creative Arts and Culture, as well as consolidate our academic strengths 
within better delineated discipline areas.

Increase the knowledge transfer and application value of our programmes 
by enriching them with the latest developments in research, and having 
our research centres working in unison with academic departments and 
the Graduate School.

在持續資歷銜接的架構下，提供一系列
課程—以學士及以上程度學位課程為
主，專業進修課程為輔。

在既有的主要課程框架上，拓展本校本
科課程，包括：

• 廣博的綜合學習框架，擴展國際視
野，迎接香港的新挑戰；

• 課程以學習為導向，並輔以綜合學習
元素；

• 在學分制基礎上，讓學生選擇不同學
習路徑，以配合其專業抱負及終身學
習的需要；

• 整全的學習經驗，包括豐富的校園生
活及多樣化的聯課學習活動，以擴闊
學生的本土及海外視野；

• 跨課程和學科的元素，以增加協同效應；

• 進取的語文政策，通過一系列措施締
造三語並重的校園，加強本科生兩文
（中文及英文）和三語（廣東話、普
通話與英語)的能力；

•  讓學生參與課堂及課堂以外的教與
學活動，以增加區域和國際學習經
驗；及

• 在學校內外環境，提供更多實習及啟
導機會。

開辦多項與教育相關的本科課程，涵蓋
人文學、社會科學，和創意藝術及文化
等領域，從而為已奠定基礎的學科領
域，鞏固學術實力。

促進知識轉移與提升課程的應用價值，
以最新的研究成果支援教學，並加強研
究中心、研究生院與學系之間的合作。
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Assuring quality education

確保優質教育

Monitor our quality assurance and enhancement systems through 

designated committees to ensure that we meet the needs of the 

devolved academic and decision-making structures.

Enhance student-focused learning through the promotion of innovative 

curriculum design, the application of Information and Communication 

Technology, new pedagogies and assessment that facilitates learning.

Embrace a quality enhancement culture that creates an environment of 

self-regulating continuous improvement. 

Implement incentive systems that recognize outstanding contributions 

to the enhancement of teaching and learning as well as to the 

development of support services that enhance student learning locally 

and internationally.

透過特定委員會監察本校質素保證

與提升機制，以配合學術與決策權責

下放的發展方向。

藉推廣創新課程設計、資訊科技及有

助促進學習的嶄新教學與評估方法，

加強以學生為本的學習模式。

提倡優質文化，建立自我完善、力求

精進的學風。

推行獎勵機制，對在提升教學與支援

學生在本地或國際學習方面表現優

異的員工，予以表揚。

Since the introduction of the Chief Executive’s Award for Teaching 
Excellence in 2003, 448 out of the total 590 awards have been 
bestowed upon our graduates.  At the recent award ceremony 
(2011/12), our alumni won 47 awards (around 87%).

行政長官卓越教學獎於2003年首度舉辦，歷屆合共頒發了590個獎項，當中
由本校畢業生獲得的佔448個。在新一屆（2011／2012）頒獎典禮中， 47位
得獎者是我們的校友（約佔87%）。

The Institute adopts a range of measures to create 
and sustain a trilingual campus.

本校採用一系列措施締造三語並重的校園。
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Nurturing students to be intellectually active, socially caring 
and globally aware

培育學生敏於思考，關懷社會，放眼世界

Foster students’ whole person development and holistic learning 
experience, and nurture their leadership capacities through formal and 
informal educational experiences in both local and cross-cultural contexts.

Empower our students to become independent, analytical, critical and 
creative learners and thinkers through innovative curriculum design and 
campus activities.

Broaden our students’ national and international outlook through 
diversification of the student population, development of cross-cultural 
and multi-ethnic understanding, and attachment experience on the 
Mainland and overseas.

Provide a rich and collaborative learning environment, including the 
Learning Commons that integrates library, technology and other campus 
services, which is conducive to social and intellectual engagement, 
appreciation of arts and culture, commitment to environmental 
sustainability, and care for the community and humanity.

Cultivate a self-directed learning culture among students through a variety 
of co-curricular learning activities including credit-bearing arrangements, 
and service-leadership advocacy.

透過本土與跨文化環境的正規及非正
規的教育體驗，促進學生的全人發展與
整全學習經驗，並培養其領導能力。

透過嶄新的課程設計與校園活動，培育
學生的獨立思考，分析、批判與創意思
維能力。

擴闊生源，促進跨文化與多元種族認
知，推展與內地及海外交流，以拓展學
生的國家及國際視野。

提供豐富的協作互動學習環境，整合圖
書館、科技與其他校園服務，形成「學習
共享空間」，以鼓勵學生投入社羣作學
術交流，提升藝術文化鑑賞力，支持可
持續發展意識及關懷社區與人類福祉。

透過各種聯科學習活動，包括含學分安
排以及倡議領導服務，孕育自主學習的
文化。

Olivia TO Pui Wai, student of the Bachelor of Social Sciences (Hons) in Global and 
Environmental Studies programme, is the first volunteer in Hong Kong to join the 
Greenpeace flagship, ‘Esperanza’ in its fight against overfishing and illegal whaling .

全球及環境研究社會科學(榮譽)學士課程學生杜珮煒是首名以義工身份登上綠色和平旗艦
「希望號」的香港人，就過度捕撈魚隻及非法捕鯨等問題，向有關企業及政府抗議。

Through participating in the Leadership Enhancement 
and Development (LEAD) Programme, TAM Wing 
Yan, student of the BEd (Hons)(English Language) 
programme, has realized that leadership is built on 
trust, but that trust is not always easily built.

透過參與「領導能力提升及發展計劃」，英國語文教育(榮譽)
學士課程學生譚穎欣領悟道：成功的領導源於信任，而信任
的建立卻並非易事。
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Promoting the teaching profession and working with our graduates

與畢業生攜手並肩，提升教師專業

Enhance public recognition with regard to the professional commitment 
and achievements of our graduates.

Strengthen links to our alumni and involve them in our teaching 
and learning, professional development, student mentoring, and 
institutional advancement activities.

Support our alumni in their education work and open up campus 
facilities to them.

Develop students’ attitudes and skills towards ongoing professional 
development, so that future teachers will also be researchers with the 
capacity to enhance the scholarship of teaching in the community.

Engage in professional training programmes for teachers and academics, 
as well as for personnel serving in non-governmental organizations and 
government organizations.

讓公眾認識本校畢業生在教育專業所
作出的貢獻與成就。

邀請校友參與本校的教學工作、專業
發展、學生啟導事務及其他拓展活動。

支援校友的教育工作，並開放校園設
施供其使用。

培養持續專業發展的觀念及技能，使
畢業生成為具研究能力的明日之師，
提升教學人員在社會中的學術地位。

參與為教師與學術人員以及以私人名
義於非政府組織及政府組織服務的人
士而設的專業培訓課程。

Advancing postgraduate education and training future researchers

發展本科後深造課程，培訓未來研究人才

Enhance the variety of specializations within our Master and Doctor of 

Education degree programmes to meet local and regional in-service needs.

Develop postgraduate programmes with strategic importance in broad 

disciplines complementary to Education, including Humanities, Social 

Sciences, and Creative Arts and Culture to enrich the learning environment 

with a strong multidisciplinary research culture.

Develop collaborative postgraduate programmes with leading institutions 

in the region or overseas with strategic importance given to enhancing 

students’ international learning experiences and responding to the rising 

international demands for senior-level professional education.

Develop future researchers through active research postgraduate degree 

programmes within our main areas of research expertise, benchmarked 

against international standards.

加強教育碩士與博士課程，以配合本
地與鄰近地區在職教師進修的需要。

為與教育相關的廣泛學科，包括人文學、
社會科學和創意藝術及文化，發展具有
策略重要性的本科後深造課程，以培養
多學科研究文化，從而豐富學習環境。

與區內或海外具有策略重要性的知名
大學聯辦本科後深造課程，以增加學
生的國際學習經驗，以及回應國際對
高級教育專業的殷切需求。

就本校專長的主要研究領域，開辦達
國際水平的研究生課程，以培育研究
人才。
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Strategic Areas 策略範疇

Transforming 
Our Capacity
力臻至善 — 提升自我實力

To become a University of Education that supports and leads quality education 

developments, we will continue to build up the capacity of our academic, 

teaching and administrative staff through proactive human resource 

policies and staff development strategies. We cherish the contribution 

made by all staff, and aim to foster a climate where staff members see self-

improvement as critical to personal as well as organizational success. We 

aim to sustain a governance and management structure which encourages 

participation and openness, creativity, co-operation and academic freedom, 

within a framework of equal opportunities. We will provide and develop 

an environment which promotes the health, wellness and safety of the 

Institute community.

“I am always a teacher. I am trying to make a difference in the lives of 
people who themselves go on to change the lives of other people.”

「教學是我的職業，但願我可以對人帶來不一樣的影響，而他們便再影響其他人。」

Professor Kerry Kennedy
Chair Professor of Curriculum Studies
甘國臻教授
課程研究講座教授
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為邁向成為支援與領導優質教育發展的教育大學，我們繼續優化人力資

源政策及員工發展策略，以增強教職員的質素。我們珍惜每位員工的貢

獻，並鼓勵員工自我提升，以促進個人與機構發展。我們致力維持良好

管治架構，在平等機會的原則下，鼓勵員工參與校務，締造重視開放、創

新、合作、學術自由及身心健康的校園。

“I have learned that education is more about learning, than about 
teaching. The university is the place where everybody should be 
learning. As an educator, I know that I have to learn all the time.”

「我學習到教育在乎學、多於教，而大學是一個人人皆須不斷學習的地方。
 作為教育工作者，我知我時時刻刻都應在學習。」

Professor Philip Benson
Department of Linguistics and Modern Language Studies
Philip Benson教授
語言學及現代語言系

“In however small a way I want my research to contribute to 
Hong Kong by improving the well-being of some of its most 
disadvantaged people. I was educated here and I want others to 
benefit from education as much as I have.”

「雖然我不能幹大事，但我希望能以我的研究工作貢獻社會，讓最弱勢的
  社群能改善生活。我在這裏接受教育，也希望其他人一樣有機會在社會
 階梯上向上流動。」

Professor CHOU Kee Lee
Department of Asian and Policy Studies
周基利教授
亞洲及政策研究學系
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Support the development of all staff members proactively, and review 

policies on staff development, exchange and sabbatical leave.

Adopt a proactive succession strategy which prepares staff at Lecturer, 

Assistant Professor and Associate Professor levels for extended roles and 

academic advancement.

Continue strengthening the academic capacity and leadership of the 

Institute through global strategic recruitment.

Widen staff exposure and encourage exchanges and collaborations with 

other universities locally and overseas.

積極支援所有員工力求精進，並檢討
員工培訓、交流與在學休假的政策。

推行進取的人才培育策略，為講師、
助理教授與副教授級人員，在學術及
其他崗位提供發展機會。

繼續透過全球策略招聘，加強本校的
學術及領導實力。

擴展與本地及海外大學的協作交流，
拓闊員工視野。

Nurturing and sustaining active researchers and policy advocates

培育支持優秀的研究與政策倡議人才

Develop the research infrastructure with enhanced synergy between 
academic departments and research centres, in order to nurture a critical 
mass in identified areas of research strength and to build up cutting-edge 
‘centres of excellence’.

Support staff research through funding, mentoring and assistance with 
grant applications and research publications; and nurture an active research 
culture through targeted incentives.

Promote applied research that facilitates knowledge transfer and 
application to teaching and learning, and professional practice, and which 
has academic, curriculum, policy and wider social impact.

Develop strong regional and international research collaboration 
with leading universities or research institutes to further enhance the 
international research profile of the Institute.

Support staff in their advocacy role in policy innovation and reform.

發展本校研究中心架構，以增強學系與
研究中心之協同作用，在既有研究實力
的範疇，重點滙聚及培育專家人才，以
奠定「卓越研究中心」的領導地位。

透過撥款、啟導、支援研究撥款申請及
研究著作發表等措施，支援教員的研
究工作；並透過特定獎勵方法，培養積
極活躍的研究文化。

推展有助於知識轉移、教學應用與專業
實踐的應用研究，以期在學術、課程、政
策與社會方面均能產生重大的影響。

與區域及國際知名大學或研究所，加強
在研究方面的緊密合作，以提高本校在
國際間的研究地位。

支持教職員在政策創新與改革方面提
出倡議。

Expanding staffing capacity

增強員工能量
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Promote people-based governance of the Institute by encouraging active 
participation and consultation.

Improve organizational efficiency and responsiveness with a culture that 
encourages self-improvement, trust and mutual support whilst being 
responsive to change.

Enhance a resource management model to assure the sustainability of 
the long term development plans of the Institute. 

Empower middle-level line managers with an enhanced one-line budget 
system and performance accountability.

Improve staff performance appraisal and reward systems so that these 
are given a basis that is holistic, fair and objective.

Enhance transparency in policy formulation, improve internal and 
external communication, and strengthen the information technology 
support infrastructure.

Enhance planning and management through the ongoing development 
of a management information system.

鼓勵積極參與及諮詢，以建立以人為
本的管治架構。

提倡自我提升、互信互助且能迅速回
應變革的機構文化，改善效率和應對
速度。

加強資源管理模式，以確保學院長遠
規劃得以持續發展。

加強單項預算撥款機制與績效問責
制度，强化中層人員的管理權力。

改善員工考績及獎懲機制，務求做到
全面、客觀及公正。

提升政策制訂的透明度，改善對內
與對外溝通，並且加強資訊科技支
援設施。

發展管理資訊系統，以提升規劃和
管理。

Enhancing governance and management

提升管治與管理

Heads of departments and units, and senior academic staff discuss 
institutional issues at the 2013 Senior Management Retreat.

各部門主管及高級教學人員在「2013高級管理人員退修會」上，討論校政。

The greening of the campus: the Institute adopts 
measures to reduce greenhouse gas emissions.

為保護校園環境，推動持續發展，本校採取措施，減低溫室
氣體排放量。
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Strategic Areas 策略範疇

Transforming Schools
and the Community
有德有鄰 — 促進學校與社區改革

As a University, one of our primary missions is to disseminate knowledge 

from one generation to the next, and to be a place for the communication 

of liberal ideas and thought. We nurture professional teachers and promote 

a learning society. We are devoted to the advancement of scholarship 

through knowledge creation and transfer. We actively foster partnerships 

with the wider educational community, in particular our schools. We 

are an evolving model of a university with a societal mission – one that 

contributes to lifelong learning and human betterment in Hong Kong, the 

Mainland and the region, where education has long been regarded as the 

principal engine of social progress and mobility.
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作為大學，我們其中一個重要使命是承傳知識，並使校園成為激發自由

思潮的土壤。我們培育專業教師，提倡學習型社會，透過知識創造及轉

移，提升學術水平。我們積極與學界（尤其是與學校)結成夥伴。作為肩

負社會使命的新型大學，我們致力促進香港、中國內地與亞洲地區的終

身學習文化與人文發展，以體現區內教育作為推動社會進步與流動的原

動力。

To encourage artistic creativity and appreciation in the broader 
community, the year-long ARTiViva 2013 Community Arts Festival 
gives the public a chance to participate in workshops and other 
events in music, the visual arts or drama.

為期長達一年的「2013 ARTiViva - 社區綜藝節」，拉近藝術家和社區人士
的距離，讓藝術「照亮你我生命」。

Hong Kong’s Education Heritage : A Joint Exhibition of 
the School Sponsoring Bodies and the Institute

辦學傳承：本校夥伴辦學團體歷史珍藏聯展
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Work in partnership with the education community to raise the 
professional status of the teaching profession in society.

Promote and support the early establishment of a General Teaching 
Council as the main statutory body for registration and professional 
development within the teaching profession. 

Respond to the professional development needs of teachers and schools, 
in key areas such as early years education, the New Senior Secondary 
curriculum reform, assessment, pedagogical innovation, school-based 
management, and catering for diversity.

Strengthen links with the HKIEd Jockey Club Primary School and the 
HKIEd HSBC Early Childhood Learning Centre, and help them to serve 
as role models.

與業界合作，提升教師在社會上的專
業地位。

鼓勵及支持早日成立教學專業議會，
作為專責業內註冊及專業發展的法
定組織。 

回應教師與學校的專業發展需要，特
別在幼兒教育、新高中學制改革、評
估、創新教學法、校本管理及照顧不
同學習需要等領域。

強化與香港教育學院附屬賽馬會小
學及滙豐幼兒發展中心的聯繫，以協
助兩校成為教學楷模。

Forging partnership

連結夥伴

Strengthen our partnership networks with schools to support our Field 
Experience and internship schemes, and provide schools with support 
initiatives such as Demo Classroom and an Institute channel available 
through school broadcasting facilities.

Involve schools in our research projects and applied work, especially in 
longitudinal ‘tracking’ studies which evaluate student progress.

Provide training programmes to cater for the needs of members of 
school boards, teaching assistants and support staff in schools, as well 
as parents.

Strengthen our collaboration with education stakeholders, such as 
organizing the Hong Kong School Principals’ Conference and Parent-
Teacher Summit.

加強與各學校結成夥伴合作網絡，以
支持本校學生的駐校體驗實習計劃，
並為學校提供支援服務，包括設立
示範教室，透過學校的廣播設施播放
教院頻道。

鼓勵學校參與本校的研究與應用項
目，特別是涉及評估學生進度的長期
追蹤研究。

為學校校董會成員、教學助理、教
學支援人員以至家長等，提供培訓
課程。

加強與各教育持份者的協作與互動，
例如舉辦香港校長研討會及家長教
師合作高峰會。

Engaging the teaching profession and schools

聯繫教師專業與學校
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Forging partnership

Engage and collaborate with the Education Bureau, and have regular 
sharing with education officials of views on curriculum and assessment 
reform, and of the findings of our research and applied work.

Undertake major tender courses and projects commissioned by 
Government.

Engage and collaborate with education-related statutory bodies and 
advisory committees.

Collaborate with associations of school principals, teacher associations, 
parent-teacher associations, school sponsoring bodies, education interest 
groups, arts and culture groups and non-government organizations.

加強與教育局的聯繫與協作，定期與
教育局官員就課程與評估的改革及本
校研究與應用的工作成果，進行交流。

承 辦 政 府 委 托 的 進 修 課 程 與 培 訓
項目。

與教育事務相關的法定組織及諮詢委
員會加強聯繫與協作。

與校長會、教師會、家長教師會、辦學
團體、教育關注團體、文化與藝術團體
及非政府組織等加強協作。

Engaging external stakeholders

聯繫校外持份者

Take the lead in promoting a ‘learning society’ through the whole array of our 
programmes and activities, including elder learning programmes and scholarship.

Expand our activities in the workplace context to engage in professional and 
pedagogical training for trainers as well as employees in different industrial 
and professional sectors. 

Support and promote the preservation and study of Hong Kong’s education 
heritage through the ‘Hong Kong Museum of Education’ on the Tai Po campus.

Open up campus facilities and activities to the wider community – such as 
the Library, the Museum of Education, sports and conferencing facilities, 
public lectures and seminars, and cultural and performing arts activities.

Develop the off-campus Study Centre as an integrated centre for educational 
programmes and resources, public lectures and seminars, and community 
education programmes.

Seek to influence education policy and practice through public seminars, 
forums and the dissemination of research-based policy papers.

Enhance communication and organize events which engage the public, and 
actively seek community support for the Institute through fundraising and 
other activities.

Collaborate with local and overseas organizations in promoting social 
change and human well-being as part of outreach activities.

透過不同課程與活動，包括長者學習課
程及學術研究，提倡「學習型社會」。

為不同行業的僱員及其培訓導師，提
供專業進修與教學法培訓。

透過校內「香港教育博物館」，支持和
推動保存及研究香港的教育承傳。

向廣大社區開放校園設施及活動，例
如圖書館、教育博物館、體育及會議設
施，以及公開演講、研討會及文化與表
演藝術活動。

教學中心漸漸發展成為綜合中心，以
提供正規教育課程與教學資源，並舉
辦公開演講、研討會及社區教育課程。

透過公開研討會、論壇及政策研究報
告，影響教育政策與實踐。

加強與公眾溝通，透過籌款及其他社
會活動爭取社會支持。

與本地和海外組織合作，將促進社會
變革和人類福祉納入外展活動內容。

Engaging and serving the community at large

聯繫社區，服務社會
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Strategic Areas 策略範疇

Transforming 
the Regional
Education Landscape
與時俱進 — 改造區域教育面貌

We will build on our strong commitment to providing national and 

international experiences that will broaden the global horizons of the 

Institute community on and off campus. We will continue to diversify 

our student population and strengthen links with partner institutions 

on the Mainland and overseas, so that students and our scholarship will 

gain a global perspective, learning from and sharing in the diversity and 

experiences of our counterparts around the world. We will also play a 

leading role in promoting regional collaboration and networking. While 

the strategic development of Teacher Education in Hong Kong remains our 

first priority, we will also contribute actively towards Hong Kong’s role as 

a regional education hub.  The impact of our teaching and research will 

enhance education development and quality not just locally, but on the 

Mainland and throughout the Asia Pacific region.
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我們致力於校園內外提供與內地及海外的交流經驗，以擴闊學生的國際

視野。我們繼續拓寬生源，與內地及海外夥伴機構緊密合作，加強學生

與學術研究的國際面向，達致「全球學界共享、彼此學習」的理想。我們

也會在地區協作與網絡方面加強領導角色。本港教師教育的策略發展固

然是我們的要務，與此同時，推動香港成為區域教育樞紐亦是我們的工

作目標。我們教研工作所發揮的影響力，將有助提升本地、內地以至亞洲

地區教育的發展與質素。

Former President Professor Anthony Cheung, Acting Vice President 
(Research and Development) Professor Joshua Mok , and other delegates 
from UGC-funded institutions strengthen ties with UK universities at the 
Going Global 2012 Conference in London.

前校長張炳良教授與署理副校長（研究及發展）莫家豪教授，與本地大學教育
資助委員會資助院校的高層組成代表團，參加於英國倫敦舉行之國際教育會議
「Going Global 2012」，加強兩地院校的聯繫。

Close to 140 tertiary institutions worldwide have sealed 
agreements on academic collaboration and student exchange 
with the Institute.

全球近140所高等院校與本校簽署協議，進行學術協作及交換生計劃。
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Engage in collaboration with other educational institutions and 
scholarly associations outside Hong Kong that forges mutual capacity 
development, with a special focus on, but not limited to, universities of 
education and normal universities.

Forge strategic alliances and partnerships with selected universities in the 
region and overseas.

Pursue active staff and student exchanges, extra-curricular and cultural 
activities, and academic visits, with overseas universities.

Contribute to Hong Kong’s positioning as the regional education hub, 
through recruitment of non-local students and providing educational 
services.

與海外教育機構與學術組織協作，
增強相互實力。重點協作夥伴為區內
教育大學與師範大學，也包括其他高
等院校。

與內地及國外特選大學，締結策略性
聯盟，加強夥伴合作關係。

積極與海外大學進行師生交流、聯課
與文化活動及學術互訪。

透過招收非本地學生與提供教育服
務，推動香港成為區域教育樞紐。

Closer collaboration with Mainland universities

與內地大學緊密合作

Consolidate our links with strategic partners on the Mainland, especially 
normal universities and education research institutions at national and 
provincial levels, through our designated office.

Promote education services and research on the Mainland in 
collaboration with Mainland universities and overseas institutional 
partners.

Contribute to education and social development in the Pan-Pearl 
River Delta region through various regional cooperation platforms in 
education, humanities, social sciences, and creative arts and culture 
areas.

透過指定事務處，鞏固與內地策略夥
伴（特別是國家級及省級師範大學及
教育研究機構)的連繫。

與內地大學和海外的夥伴院校合作，
促進內地教育服務及研究。

透過教育、人文學、社會科學和創意
藝術及文化在區內的各種合作平台，
為泛珠江三角地區的教育發展作出
貢獻。

Forging strong regional and global links

加強區域及全球連繫
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Shape regional and global research agendas for education.

Undertake regional research initiatives for specific areas where the 
Institute has a critical mass, such as Early Childhood Education, Education 
Leadership and Change, Measurement and Testing, Language Education 
and Linguistics, Comparative Education, and Governance and Citizenship 
Studies.

Host international conferences and symposia, engage in international 
research studies and collaborations, and build up sustained networks.

Play an active role in regional and international networks such as the 
Asian Roundtable of Presidents of Universities of Education, the Asia-
Pacific Educational Research Association, the World Education Research 
Association, the Worldwide Universities Network, and the East Asian 
Social Policy research network.

促進區域與全球教育研究，主導研究
課題。

在本校研究精英滙聚的特定領域內，
包括幼兒教育、教育領導與變革、評
估及測量、語文教育及語言學、比較
教育、及管治與公民研究等，帶動區
域研究。

召開國際會議與研討會，參與國際研
究與協作項目，建立長遠合作網絡。

在區域與國際網絡中，例如亞洲地區
教育大學校長論壇、亞太教育研究學
會、世界教育研究學會、世界各地大
學網絡及東亞社會政策研究網內，擔
當積極推動角色。

Establishing regional leadership

區域領導

Professor LU Fang Shang, Institute of Modern History, 
Academia Sinica, Taiwan, gives a keynote speech at the 
8th Annual Conference of The Asian Studies Association 
of Hong Kong.  

臺灣中央研究院近代史研究所呂芳上教授在「香港亞洲研究學
會第八屆研討會」上作專題演講。

Scholars and experts from Hong Kong, Macau, mainland China, Taiwan, 
Singapore, Japan and the UK gather at the Institute for the Annual 
Conference of The Hong Kong Educational Research Association 2012-13.  

多位來自香港、澳門、內地、台灣、新加坡、日本及英國的專家學者雲集本校，出席
「香港教育研究學會2012-2013年度會議」。
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Key Milestones by 2016
重要里程（至2016年）

By 2016, we will have:

Curriculum and quality assurance review

Reviewed and refined the undergraduate curriculum, delivery methods and learning 
outcomes for ongoing quality enhancement.

Reviewed the new 335 BEd curriculum with a view to broadening students’ horizons, 
taking into account the development of the Institute and the changing local, regional 
and international perspectives.

Fully taken on board the recommendations of the Quality Audit by the Quality Audit 
Council (QAC) of the University Grants Committee through the submission of a 
progress report by March 2013 and also prepared for the second QAC review. 

Evaluated the effectiveness of the language enhancement programmes (credit-bearing 
and non-credit-bearing) in terms of the number of courses offered and number of 
participants (for non-credit-bearing courses and activities). 

Further strengthened the language policy and enhanced student language proficiency.

檢討課程與質素保證

檢討及完善本科課程、教學方法及學習成果，以
持續提升質素。

因應本校發展以及本地、區域和國際間的變化，
檢討新的「三三五」教育學士學位課程，以拓寬
學生視野。

全面考慮大學教育資助委員會質素保證局有關質
素核證的建議，於二零一三年三月提交進度報告，
並作好準備，迎接質素保證局的第二次檢討。

按照所提供的課程數目及參加人數(不含學分課
程及活動)，評估語言增潤課程（學分及不含學
分)的成效。

進一步加強語文政策，以提升學生的語文能力。

Transforming People – Our Students and Our Graduates
作育英才 — 培育學生與畢業生成為棟樑

Diversification of undergraduate programme offerings

Remained the preferred provider in pre-service and in-service teacher education for 
early childhood and primary education, and in Liberal Studies and cultural subjects in 
secondary education.

Successfully developed new multidisciplinary programmes with strategic importance.

Successfully gone through the revalidation of the three undergraduate degree 
programmes in the new complementary discipline areas of Humanities, Social 
Sciences, and Creative Arts and Culture.

Established proactive networking and engagement with potential employers in the 
non-Education sectors to enhance the awareness and understanding of our graduates 
of our complementary discipline areas.

Obtained Programme Area Accreditation (PAA) status in two Areas of Study/Training 
other than Education.

本科課程多元化

在 幼兒 教 育、小學、中學通 識 及 文化科目方
面，繼續成為職前或在職教師教育的優先選
擇學府。

成功發展具備策略重要性的多元課程。

人文學、社會科學及創意藝術及文化三個學科
範疇的學士學位課程成功通過覆審。

積極與日後有望成為學生僱主的非教育業界，
拓展網絡及合作關係，以增進本校畢業生對學
科範疇的認識和了解。

在教育以外的兩個研習/培訓範疇，取得學科範
疇自我評審資格。

Expansion of higher degree and self-financed education

Enhanced the research environment conducive to research training for research 
postgraduate (RPg) and other doctoral students with active participation in 
international research networks and ongoing Research Grants Council funded or 
other externally funded research projects and the scholarly activities of the Institute.

Diversified the sources of high quality international RPg students as well as funding 
support for research students.

Consolidated the offering and enhanced the quality and multidisciplinary nature of 
taught postgraduate programmes.

Maintained the student enrolment in higher degree programmes but with a higher 
quality intake and stronger articulation to research.

Developed collaborative postgraduate degrees with leading universities in the region 
and overseas to enhance the international profile of the Institute.

Consolidated the programme offerings of self-financed award-bearing programmes 
and maintained their student enrolment numbers.

擴展研究生及自費課程

促進有利於培訓研究式研究生及其他博士生
的研究環境，並且積極參與國際研究網絡、本
校持續進行的由研究資助局資助或其它外來
資助的研究項目和學術活動。

拓闊生源，吸納優質的國際研究式研究生，以
及為研究生提供不同的援助資金。

整合課程並提升修課式研究生課程的質素及
多元性。

維持研究生課程的收生人數，但就更著重質素
及研究發表。

與區內及海外的主要大學攜手推展研究生課
程，以提升國際地位。

整合自資頒發學歷課程，並維持收生人數。

我們期於2016年達成以下目標:
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Learning and culture-rich campus

Continued to optimize the usage of campus space to maintain an environmentally 
friendly, learning and culturally rich campus.

Expanded hall space to accommodate more non-local students.

Launched and implemented a student-centred accommodation policy for further 
expansion of non-local/international students.

Further extended the concept of Learning Commons throughout the campus.

學習與文化氣息濃厚的校園

繼續善用校園空間，以維持環境友好、學習及文
化生活豐富的校園環境。

擴展學生宿舍空間，以容納更多非本地學生。

提出及實施以學生為本的住宿政策，以增收非
本地/國際學生。

推展校園學習共享空間的概念。

Internationalization and Mainland outreach

Facilitated, for every full-time undergraduate student, the opportunity to undertake at 
least one international or Mainland experience during his/her course of study.

Maintained the number of full-time non-local students at a level of 15%.

Further expanded the number of inbound and outbound exchange students.

國際與內地活動

所有全日制學士學生修讀期間，至少有一次在
海外或內地體驗的機會。

非本地的全日制學生數目維持在15%的水平。

進一步增加返國及出國交流生的數目。

Active research environment

Further enhanced the research performance-based funding allocation and the research 
infrastructure, including academic departments, faculties, and research centres in key 
areas of education, humanities, social sciences, and creative arts and culture.

Maintained our number of Professors and Chair Professors to at least 15% of the total 
academic staff strength in multidisciplinary areas.

Proactively recruited young but promising scholars to enhance the overall research 
capacity of the Institute in strategic areas identified by the Institute.

Enhanced research outputs toward the levels of “world leading, internationally excellent 
and international standing” in the new Research Assessment Exercise (RAE) framework.

進取的研究氛圍

進一步提升建基於研究表現的資金分配及研究架
構，包括學術部門、院系，以及教育、人文學、社會
科學、創意藝術及文化等主要領域的研究中心。

將教授及講座教授的數目，維持在佔多元學科
領域全體學術人員總數的至少15%。

積極羅致年輕可為的學者，以提升本校在策略
性領域的整體研究實力。

提升研究產量，以達致新的研究評審工作框架
提出的「世界先驅、享譽國際」水平。

Transforming Our Capacity
力臻至善 — 提升自我實力

Academic restructuring and governance 

Monitored and reviewed the implementation of restructured departments and 
faculties and ensured their progress and effectiveness.

Continued to operate with enhanced participation, transparency, devolution, 
quality assurance, accountability, efficiency and effectiveness of major academic 
and administrative structures.

Established an Academic Management Information System (AMIS) in particular and 
a Central Management Information System (CMIS) in general to largely enhance the 
capacity of academic and administrative planning, implementation and development. 

Enhanced the capacity of change management and change implementation at 
different levels through reviewing the change management in the last triennium, 
redeveloping the change management plan, and implementing staff development 
initiatives for building capacity for change.

學術架構重整與管治

監察及檢討重組部門及院系的實踐情況，並確
保其進展及成效良好。

繼續加強主要學術及行政架構在運作時的參與
度、透明度、權力下放、質素保證、問責、效率及
成效。

設立中央管理資訊系統特別是學術管理資訊
系統，以提升學術及行政規劃、實踐與發展的
能力。

透過檢討過去三年的變革管理，提升不同層次
的變革管理及變革實踐能力，再發展變革管理
計劃，及落實推動員工發展以加強變革能力。

我們期於2016年達成以下目標:
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School and community outreach

Enhanced our role as a leading advocate and change agent in education reforms, 

professional innovations and social concerns through strengthening the strategies 

and related impacts of knowledge transfer activities of the Institute, particularly 

with a focus on the key areas of education and social concerns.

Increased the number of schools partnered with the Institute.

Opened up more of our campus learning, cultural and research facilities to the 

teaching profession and the community at large through various types of strategic 

collaboration with the key partners or stakeholders in education or related areas 

locally and regionally.

學校與社會活動

透過加強策略及本校在知識轉移方面的相關影
響力，特別聚焦於教育及社會關懷的主要領域，
以加強本校作為教育改革、專業創新及社會關
懷的倡議變革先導的角色。

增加本校的學校合作夥伴數目。

透過與本地及區域內教育或相關域的主要夥伴
或持份者，進行不同形式的策略合作，為教育
業界及廣大社會提供更多校園學習、文化及研
究設施。

Transforming Schools and the Community
有德有鄰 — 促進學校與社區改革

Regional and global outreach

Enhanced our international and regional leadership and strategic collaboration with 

key international organizations, universities and academic institutions at different 

levels of the Institute in key areas of education and related disciplines.

Reviewed the effectiveness and impact of the UNESCO links on fostering our 

regional leadership.

區域及全球活動

加強本校在國際及區域內的領導地位，並與主
要的國際機構、大學及學術機構，加強在教育及
相關領域不同層次的策略合作關係。

在促進區域領導的成效及影響力方面，檢討本
校與聯合國教科文組織的聯繫。

Transforming the Regional Education Landscape
與時俱進 — 改造區域教育面貌

2016
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